
April 13, 1913* 
18 ftg XStV&S? I0ATIGN OF ACCXtffiftY OH ¥K£ 

OUT AT NORTHERN RAILWAY, HEAR SREWGOK, IDA., 

On March 35, 1912f at 3.4S A, M. , there iraa a derail
ment on the dreat northern Hallway naar Irenese# Ida., resulting 
in the death of the englneman* fires&n and head brakeman. After 
Investigation, the Chief Inspector of Safety Appliancea reports 
5 0 follow t 

^st*bonnd freight train 8a. 401 consisted of 40 oare and 
a caboose drawn by engine No, 1803. This train «ae in charge 
of £3 amine tor Kasd and Snj-rineoan %ahlein and was en route frora 
Troy, ssont., to Hillyard, $mh* It passed Send F&tefc, Ida-, at 
St IB A. tf«, and *&s within about t*»o miles of francos wh@n it 
eas derailed by a reck slide. 

the slide causing this derailment apparently eaisefiesm at 
about the time the engine reached tlie point of tha accident. 
A part of the slide struck the tender and first three cars, while 
the sarins ran into anoth&r pnrt of it and m a derailed. The 
engine pm a&out fifty feet before leaving the right of way and 
plunging down an eiafeantment about thirty feet high into the 
Pend d'Orellle River, the tender ma lying across tha track, 
end the first and third cere were derailed. The spaed at the 
tlise of the derailasent «nag about 18 alle« per hour. 

At the point in question, aa wll aa in the la&sdlate 
vioinlty, blasting had been In progress on account of various 
lMpF'-ivertientp being made, and it is supposed thatf ttiia. together 
with the Jsr of passing trains* loosened the moke to such an 



extent that they fell when train So„ 401 reached that point. 
The oontracting company had been drilling at thie particular 
point for about two weeke and had coameneed blasting about three 
dayn previous to the accident. 

The track walker on duty at the ttae of th© aooident stated 
that he had paa»ed the point in quoatloft about 15 alnutee 
previously, and T h e n the train vma derailed he wae standing 
beside the track about a quarter of a Bile distant, halting 
for it to pass him. Ho stated that the electric headlight of 
the a&nroftohing? train clearly illuminated the tracfc and that 
ther?s w$ra no rooks an the traok* The slide eae&ed ta coiae 
down at about tha tics© the online reached tlv t point. flhen 
o«ing u«fls<*d by thin train he h a d oeeaalon&lly stood beelde the 
traok in the vlolnity of where the elide occurred. He had 
noticed that tha train Jarred the ground very auoh and had often 
thought It *ouid not tafce *iuoh to start ease of the rooke. for 

thin reason he Kept out of the out ^han trains were passing, 
80 Sh the engineer and assistant engineer in charge of the 

oonetruotion work, ae well aa various eaployeee of the Great 
Borthern H*ilwny, considered this to be a dangoraue place, and 
the roeke were to be reeoved. the eeot&on foreman etated that 
for several yeara it had been his praotico to station a flegfflan 
at thie j>olnt during the spring oonthe on account; of tha 
dangerous eondlton of the rocks. 

Whatever bl&tue therms ia for thia aooident rests «rlth the 
Great Northern Railway, since it is olearly apparent that the 
rnaee of rock responsible far thie aooident wae «cnsSdered_dangerou>< 
notwithstanding the fact that it had been there for years. 


